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HOW DOES MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC OPERATE?
  (Editor's note: Mental Illness has been called 

the Nation's Number One Health Problem. How is 
Torrance coping with this problem? This is the 

'.second of four a/ticles exploring this question. This 
series deals with the Harbor District Mental Health 
Service, one-fifth of whose patients are from Tor 
rance,)

By RALPH R. GOMPKRTZ
Managing Editor

It's normal to have problems. Problems are a 
part of living. Everyone has problems. 

^1 But when we are unable to cope with those prob 
lem* and they interfere with our functioning we need 
help.

 We may turn to any number of sources for help  a 
trusted friend, a minister, a family doctor, a private psy 
chologist or psychiatrist.

But w"here may Individuals turn who cannot turn to 
 uch sources because of personal and financial reasons?

Their answer Is the -Harbor District Mental Health 
Service,, a community mental health clinic whose profes 
sional staff Is supplied by the Los Angeles State Mental 

^P Hygiene clinic.
The community clinic, located In San Pedro, serves 

Torrance, Lomita, Harbor City, Carson, a* well as the Sourh 
Bay and Harbor areas.

The clinic is three years'old. _Jt is located at 731 South 
Beacon street, San Pedro (TE 2-6464.) Until July of th'ls 
year, It was open only one day a week. It is now open 
full-time.

Help Available 
Here help is available for the emotionally disturbed as

well as the mentally ill.-
How can such help be obtained?
There are a number of ways in which the clinic can be 

approached.
Quite a number of children and adults come to the clinic 

through referrals. They are referred by teachers, physi 
cians, social agencies, courts, California Youth* Authority, 
county hospital, industries, or ministers.

However, individuals may also approach the clinic 
directly.

Forms for application for treatrnent are available upon 
request to the clinic. These forms may be requested by 
phone or picked up in person."

Every Individual seeking guidance must fill out such 
a form.

An initial appointment will then be mailed or phoned 
to the applicant.

All-Purpose Clinit
Recognizing the fact that emotional disturbances or 

mental illness are just as much the" result of an individual's 
environment as of his own mental and emotional processes, 
the clinic deals not only with fhe patient but^with the 
patient's family or close associates as well.

"This Is an all purpose clinic," Mrs. MIlie Wals- 
worth, coordinator of the community clinic, explained. 
"Instead of dealing only with the individual patient, 
We actually work with the whole family unit. That's 
what we mean by an altyurpoMe clinic."'

The clinic staf/is set up like a team, consisting of a 
psychiatric social worker, psychologist, and psychiatrist. 

The reason for this was explained by David H. Ruja, 
senior clinical psychologist.

We believe that emotioal problems can he handled
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Dominguez Channel
Plans- are aKso being drawn 

for the permanent improvement 
of the Domingue/ channel 
rea<*h between Denker avenue 
and Vermont avenue, and this 
project is scheduled to go to 
contract next: spring, Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn stated.

For ther greatest classified re 
suits call FA. 8-2345.

by « whole host of disciplines, Ru,|» said. That's why 
we form ft team of Individuals trained In the** various 
behavioral sciences or disciplines  In order to pool 
our Insights In treating: our patients.

After an Individual has applied for consultation, and ap 
pointment is made for his application interview.

Handling interviews is Robert S. Aguado, the clinic's 
psychiatric social 'worker.

The clinic accepts only those individuals who cannot 
afford private treatment. Although the clinic "charges a 
nominal fee, this fee is based on an adjustable scale (ac 
cording to the ability to pay). The clinic is completely 
non-profit.

In addition to doing fhe admittance work, Aguado's 
duties include working with parents and children, as well as 
analyzing the social situations and the social treatment of

emotional and behavior problems.
Senior clinical psychologist is David H. Ruja whose 

work consists chiefly of measuring a*id evaluating the 
patient's specific capacties and achievements. , ,.* 

Finally there is Dr. Simon J. Conrad, chief psychiatrist 
and director of the Los Angeles and San Pedro State Mental 
Hygiene clinics. It is the chief psychiatrist who makes th« 
diagnosis and decides on the treatment for the emotionally 
disturbed or mentally ill patient.

Sometimes a patient consults with every member 
of the three-man team. Sometimes only with one or 
two of them. But before a course of treatment or 
counseling is decided upon, the mental health team g*ts 
together and discusses the individual eas«.

Then they decide upon the course to b« pursued. 
Visits to the clinic may vary from just one consultation 

(Turn to Puffe 17)

EC Increases

Four new social science In 
structors will meet classes at 
El Camino College on Septem 
ber 11, when fall semester 
classes open. They were named 
today by President Forrest. G. 
Murdock, Mrs. Mary W. Farrell 
will teach psychology and soci 
ology and Doyce B. Nunis. Rich 
ard P. Sherman, and Alfred J. 
Wiobel will teach history. Wro- 
be|, in addition, will serve as 
coordinator of audio-visual aids.

NEED MONEY? Need buy 
ers? Need partners? Whatever 
you need, I'm the guy who can 
get it for you quickly. I'm O. 
Howie Hustles, the want ad  
and in a few lines of type, I'll 
solve your problems, pronto! 
Just call FA. 8-2345 to place 
your ad.

m:

The Store of a THOUSAND GIFTS

NATIONAL GIFT SHOP
FORMERLY NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1267 SARTORI — PHONE FA. 8-1953
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CHRISTMAS UYAWAYS - GIFT WRAPPING
*

OPEN FRIDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

David H. Ruje, senior clinical ptychologitt, check* with Mn. 
Lillie WaUworth, coordinator of the Harbor District Mental 
Health Service, at he comei to work. Ruja is part of the 
profewional staff supplied by the Lot Angeles State Mental 
Hygiene clinic.—Press Photo._____________________

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR,, D.D.S.

DENTAL CARE AVAILABLE 
ON CREDIT

QUISTION —
"I n*«d quite a bit of dental work done, but cannot afford to 

•ay right now. Do you have a plan whereby I eon get my work don* 
now and pay for It later? — write* Mri. *. 0. of Harbor City.

••• •
Ve« mv offifp 1< »«t 'up 1o give credit 1n all who r1e«lr*» It. 

When you first come Into thf office. I do a nomplctn cifnlnl pxnmirm- 
Uon on you. Thon I give you an exact estimate of what the work 
will roHt, Onre we know the fee,* 
w« can arrange for yon to buy on 
ea*y monthly term*, or weekly if 
you prefer. No money down In 
nece«»iary. « week* to make the 
flr«t payment, and an long a» 12 
to 1* month* to pay.

AH newcomem to Torrance 
area or thone who don't an yet 
have their credit established, can 
have their dental work done Im 
mediately under our new credit 
plwn.

PennlonerH m<iy come in and 
receive a written estimate of 
what their dental work will coHf. 
When this eHtimate Iff approved,

thMr work la started immediately 
and they makm thoir first pay 
ment when they roceiva their ad 
ditional funds from the, State.

If you nave any qveeffoni con 
cerning denfaf problem*, you wanf 
answered In thlt eofvwnn, wr/fe f*i

DR. TARR
1311V] SAKTOftl AVCNUI

/
(Above 8am I^rvy D«»pt. Store) 

PtiOMI PAIrfax t-O3SO

SIZES
4«>IO

^276 Sartori - FA. 80857 
Optn Mon. & Fri. Nitts

How to Avoid
ON THE

Eyestrain'
Whot't fhe viiuo! ron9« of yow job? Prom 
elo»e-up to 30 inchei? From reodlng ron^fc to 
beyond arm't length? If you wear gloiiet, it Jew 
it imperative thof viiuol correction! precitely ^^ 
match your working pattern! Otherwiie, eye- 
ttroin and Ion of efficiency art inevitable. •

THIRI'S A NIW APPROACH to fhl. problem
—a tolution that will h*lp you feel better and 
work beMerI Let ut mak« • "working «r*a
•Mlytlt" of YOUR job. From thii data lenie* 
een b« ground in our own laboratories to pro 
vide exactly th* correction! you need. Com* 
in; let ut demonttrate. Ne obligation.

99 Tear* In Long leach 
Open FrMayf Until 7iOO 
Saturday* Until I (00 
liberal Credit Terme 
P*ncfoner« Welcome

126* Sartorl, Torrance, 
Mion* PA. i-6602

• 10 Avalon, Wllmlnoton 
••hen* TI. 4-54*4

S7 Pin* Av«., Long Beach 
P>h«ne> HI. 1-4319

aou ous

Bridge Lamp

HURRY 1 QUANTITIES LIMITED 
Sorry, No Phone Orders

Newly Styled 

Polished Brass

Table Lamp

Deluxe 

brass trimmed

Tree 
Lamp"

Table Lamp

trend-maker furniture
2153 TORRANCE BLVD. 

MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M. • FA. 8-6990


